Daily fee management workshop focuses on innovation, service

Golf course owners and managers were barraged with information to help improve the efficiency and profits of their daily fee operation. The 170 attendees listened for 3 days to guest speakers give brief how-to or how-I-did-it lectures with ideas that could be applied to their course. And just a few of the 23 speakers wavered far from two key themes for a successful golf course: innovative, aggressive business practices and customer service.

The National Golf Foundation’s daily fee golf course management workshop at The Abbey Hotel in Fontana, Wis., last month was attended primarily by owners and managers from the Midwest. There were 20 persons from Illinois and 16 each from Ohio and Michigan. But the smattering of representatives from the east and west coasts broadened the exchange of ideas.

Although some of the ideas offered by the speakers at first seemed off-beat, many are just common sense. Employee training has helped Michael Payette, owner of Oaks Knoll Golf Course in Independence, Ore., earn steady profits from new golf club sales. Payette responded to numerous complaints by owners that they can’t sell new clubs to their customers because of the low prices offered by golf discount stores. “We’ve kept up our new club sales through a super-aggressive used club business,” Payette said. Even though a number of discount stores surround his course, Payette says the repair service has allowed him to sell his new clubs at a 40 percent markup for the past 6 years. “We have all our people trained in refinishing clubs and popping the grips,” he said.

Jim Dorian, owner of Hidden Lakes Golf and Country Club in Wichita, Kan., has purchased a Sony videotape machine that records half of the foursomes at the 18th green each Saturday and Sunday. The golfers can then watch themselves hitting out of bunkers or sinking a 30-foot putt on a screen while sipping a beer in the clubhouse. William Howard, of Grand Rapids, Mich., pays a skin diver 10 cents for each ball he retrieves from ponds on his Saskatoon Golf Course and sells the balls for 75 cents. Howard had 30,000 golf balls after 2 years and began selling them by the pound.

Their were fresh ideas on a variety of other topics: employees, water management, and irrigation. Howard says he hires housewives to mow Saskatoon’s greens. “They take care of the course well. They’ll stop and pick up beer cans.” He talks even more highly of retired persons, saying his clubhouse manager was paid $3,000 during his first year and works now for even less. “They’re our greatest source of manpower. They want something to do besides go to the coffee shop,” Howard says.

Dr. Gene Nutter, president of GolfScape, a subsidiary of ChemLawn, told the owners that...
many plants on their courses can grow well with less water. "Most golf courses overwater; I don't think there's any question," he said. Dr. Nutter also told owners with poor or expensive water supplies to consider two other options: reseeding the golf course, since it is less expensive than heavy watering, and changing turf. He pointed out that some kinds of grass, such as fescue, need less water than others. Dr. Nutter and William Amick, president of the American Society of Golf Course Architects, also told owners they should consider using sewage effluent to irrigate since water supplies are becoming more scarce.

The owners also received a lesson in customer service etiquette from Pete Garcia, pro at Marriott's Lincolnshire Resort near Chicago. Although Garcia's talk focused on merchandising goods in the pro shop, those who listened closely found his operation cozing with service. "I have a staff of 22 people," Garcia said. "Every Sunday night, there is a staff meeting. We discuss everything from a lost putter to inventory." To help push new club sales, he offers two free golf lessons on Monday night (his day off), and sold about 35 sets this year. Garcia also pursues groups for tournaments and banquets at his course and sees the head of each group a few days before the event to discuss details. He explained his reasons: "The groups will usually have a secretary to run things, but sometimes they make mistakes. If things get messed up, you look bad.

Garcia, whose Marriott pro shop tock in $400,000 in sales this year, believes good service helped him reach that figure. Others who listened closely during the internship. Owners who would like to employ a student should contact the PGA office in Lake Park, Fla.

The newly formed Alco Battery Co., headquartered in Costa Mesa, Calif., will produce lightweight but heavy-duty batteries for golf cars. The principles are: John Anderson, vice president; Morri Kirk, chairman of the parent company, Alco Pacific; and George Collins, vice president.

The PGA is attempting to place about 100 third-year students of a professional golf management program in intern positions at courses throughout the country. The students attend Ferris State College in Big Rapids, Mich. to pursue a bachelor of science degree with an emphasis on golf management. They receive instruction in all facets of golf course operations, such as agronomy, food and beverage management, and pesticide application, and each student must have a 7 or less handicap to gain admittance into the program. The student must be under the supervision of a PGA member during the internship. Owners who would like to employ a student should contact the PGA office in Lake Park, Fla.

COMPANIES

Pinseeker stock sold to Metzger

The capital stock of the Pinseeker Corp., Pacific Grove, Calif., has been sold to Michael Metzger of Costa Mesa, Calif. The announcement was made by John Murray, Jr., who is retiring as board chairman. It was also announced that John Riley will continue as chief of research, development, and manufacturing. Pinseeker manufactures a complete line of custom woods, irons, and utility clubs. The clubs are sold through PGA professional golf shops.

PESTICIDES

Fungicide chemical reviewed by EPA

The Environmental Protection Agency is reviewing the safety of cadmium, a chemical used in some fungicides used on tees and greens, after discovering it has caused prostate cancer among workers in battery, rubber, and metals smelting plants.

The EPA says the chemical may also cause mutations in human blood and in rats, mice, and bacteria. The agency further said women of child-bearing ages exposed to cadmium used in home lawn treatment products could produce children with birth defects. It says that rats, mice, and hamsters fed or injected with cadmium have borne offspring with decreased brain growth, cleft palates, and other deformities.

Cadmium is used in products that help remove dollar spot, copper spot, helminthosporium, and curvularia, said Dr. Roger Funk, of Davey Lawnscape Service in Kent, Ohio. The brand names of products containing cadmium include Caddy, Vi-Cad, Cad-Trete, Puraturf, Miller 531, and Crag Turf. The EPA announced that Daconil 2787, Actidione-Thiram, Dyrene, and Turfsan LSR can be used instead of cadmium-based products.

The EPA review allows product manufacturers and users, and health and environmental groups to comment on the risks and benefits of pesticides that may be dangerous. The agency then decides to restrict product use, remove it for sale or let it stay on the market. The product may continue to be sold and used until a decision is made.

Persons who want to express an opinion about cadmium should
write a letter containing their comments by December 10 to the Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Pesticide Programs, Federal Register Section (WH-569), 401 M St. S. W., Washington, D.C. 20460.

**DBCP test results to be known soon**

Results of tests to determine the fertility of about 170 persons who have applied pesticides that contain dibromochloropropane, known as DBCP, should be completed in mid-December, according to an Environmental Protection Agency spokesman.

The manufacture and sale of products containing DBCP were halted by the federal government when male workers at plants were found to be sterile or have low sperm counts. Fumazone and Nemagon, two pesticides containing DBCP, were used to help kill nematodes by course superintendents in the southeastern United States until the ban. Some golf course workers have been included in the EPA tests.

Frank Davido, an official in the EPA's Office of Pesticide Programs, said researchers are attempting to determine the mobility, appearance, and number of sperm in persons who have been tested. The persons have been given complete physical examinations and blood samples have been taken to test for three hormones that could affect their sperm. Researchers are also compiling a medical history about their exposure to other possibly dangerous chemicals and diseases they have contracted that could affect fertility.

Preliminary data was released at a meeting in Cincinnati on October 20, but Davido would not discuss the group's findings. He said, however, that low sperm counts may not affect a person's fertility.

"What we presented there were sperm count numbers. The most important thing about fertility is not the number, but the sperm mobility," one problem confronting the researchers is the number of persons who do not want to be tested since they must present a sperm sample, Davido said. He said any person who fears he may be sterile or adversely affected by DBCP should contact the Office of Pesticide Programs in Washington, D.C. They may call Davido at 202/755-2778 or 202/426-2535.

**ASSOCIATIONS**

**Planned PGA site shown by Eccelstone**

The master plan for the proposed new Professional Golfers' Association complex in North Palm Beach, Fla., won't be ready until mid-December, but developer E. Llywd Eccelstone is busy selling his residential-recreation idea. He recently plopped a tent down on the 2,300-acre site and invited about 60 persons from all levels of government to discuss his plans, then took many of them for a helicopter ride to better visualize the land. The proposal needs approval from county, state, and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers officials before any construction can begin, and Eccelstone seems to be attempting to work with them to make the plan succeed. He had about everybody in the world at that meeting," said the corps of engineers' Mike Slayton.

Eccelstone has also flown to California with land planner Edward Durell Stone Jr. to look at four or five similar golf course-real estate developments, said Eccelstone's public relations agent, Fred Fetterly. And he plans to meet with the Florida Wildlife Federation at their annual meeting December 3 to work out a solution with members who say the project will destroy alligators, other wildlife, and their natural wetlands habitat.

The use of the PGA's 625 acres may also be revised, Fetterly said. Plans to build the headquarters, hall of fame, university and educational center, national golf club, library, and museum are still intact. But although the agreement with the PGA called for three golf courses, architects George and Tom Fazio of West Palm Beach are discussing the possibility of an additional 18 or 27 holes, Fetterly said.

Once the master plan is unveiled, the corps will review its effect on the wetlands. Slayton said Eccelstone gave no idea during the recent meeting where he wanted to place the PGA's buildings or other facilities. The location is the key factor to the corps' decision whether or not to issue a permit allowing construction, he said.

**THE ENVIRONMENT**

**Architects publish golf course findings**

A "white paper" that analyzes land clearing, the altering of wetlands, drainage, stream channelization, use of fertilizers and pesticides, noise pollution, and other topics has been published by the American Society of Golf Course Architects.

"Golf Courses and the Environment," prepared by Philip A. Wogan, chairman of the ASGCA environmental impact committee, also covers the positive contributions of golf courses on the environment and impediments to golf course development.

A copy of the report may be obtained by writing the society at 221 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL 60601.

**METRICS**

**Tractors to be built using metric system**

The use of metric weights and measures to build, operate and maintain tractors could start by next summer. Employees at Ford Motor Co.'s tractor and equipment plant in Romeo, Mich. are taking classes four times a week to learn the metric system.

The company has imported some components from overseas' countries which have used metric measurements for a number of years. But Dick Dewey, a Ford public relations specialist, says the company is stepping up its metric education since Americans will soon have to convert to the system.

"We will begin utilizing metric tools and fabrication methods early..."
next year. 'We're going to color-key all of our tools that way,' he said.

Golf course superintendents need not worry yet, however. The company will not introduce the metric measures into its golf course tractors until December, 1980, another spokesman said.

WINE

Wine consumption rising, liquor drops

The consumption of wine, especially white wine, has increased over the past 1 1/2 years, and is expected to continue, say wine industry spokesmen and the editor of a wine and liquor newsletter.

Wine sales jumped 2.3 percent from 1975 to 1976. C. Frederick Schroeder, vice president and director of public affairs for the Taylor Wine Co., Hammondsport, N.Y., said that his firm's wine sales increased more than 5 percent and white wine more than 9 percent over the same period. The eye-popping figure is a 79.9 percent increase in the sale of Taylor's Chablis.

A recent survey of alcoholic beverages served during lunch at four restaurants in New York, Houston, Los Angeles, and Washington, D.C., found persons ordering wine as much as 11:1 compared to martinis, Forbes magazine reported.

While wine drinking has increased, liquor consumption has dropped. About 437 million gallons of liquor were consumed in the United States last year, but this was a 2.1 percent decrease from 1975. And while wine drinking has increased another 3.5 percent during the first six months of 1977, liquor sales have dropped again, about 1.8 percent.

Furthermore, wine companies are buoyed by the prediction of Marvin R. Shanken, editor and publisher of Impact, a newsletter for wine and liquor executives. He says wine consumption will top liquor by 1980. About 376 gallons of wine were consumed last year, the highest annual total ever in America. Taylor Co.'s Schroeder analyzed the figures and Shanken's prediction: "More people are enjoying alcoholic beverages in a more temperate way. The three-martini lunch is catching up with somebody."

GOVERNMENT

Bill wants limits on unions' power

The National Restaurant Association is supporting a proposed federal bill that would limit the power of unions over individual workers, especially whether or not to choose a bargaining agent.

The Employees Bill of Rights Act, if approved, would guarantee secret ballot elections before bargaining and eliminate union fines if members exercise rights granted by the National Labor Relations Board, says the NRA. The bill is scheduled for hearings before the Senate Committee on Human Resources in January and February, said NRA assistant public relations director Kathy Kimerer.

Michigan PGA show draws 43 exhibitors

The Michigan Section of the Professional Golfers' Association held its second annual Merchandise Show at Long's Convention Center in Lansing October 16-17. The 43 exhibitors of golf equipment, softgoods, signs, and golf cars were several more than the show drew in its maiden venture last year, and show coordinator Jim Applegate of Ypsilanti's Washtenaw Country Club said that others had to be turned away because there just wasn't space for them.

The Michigan Section PGA held its annual business meeting and president's dinner in conjunction with the show. The affair will be held at the same place again next year, according to Applegate.

Wherever golf is played...
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SPIROPLAUS, the education chairman for the Illinois section, instructed apprentice and club pros about golf club repairs, golf rules, teaching techniques, and relationships with club members at spring and fall seminars.